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Louisiana: Outside New Orleans, Bush Dominates 
Al Gore's showing 1n Louisiana rested heavily 
upon the New Orleans Metropolitan Stall~ltcal 
Arca (MSA), µarticularly Orleans Pansh Gore 
received 3'1.4 perceni ol his 101al ,upporl 
from 1he New Orleans MSA, and 17 8 percem 
ol hos 101af vole came lrom Orleans Pari1h. 
wh,ch has borders 1ha1 coincide wolh the Cily 
of New Orleans 
• Eight ,~irishes accounled for 52.1 pcrcenl 
of Louisiana's vote. Oush won those by a 
marg,n of 23,844 votes. In the remammg 
56 parish""- Bush prevailed by 111,926 
votes. 
• Gore won three of the caghl panshes m the 
New Orleans MSA and 1he rcg,on by 22,712 
vole>. Ye!, Orleans was 1he only parish 1ha1 
Gore won by a sizable margin - 98.226 
voles. Gore carried SI 1011111hr Baplisl and 
St. James parishes each by !ewer than 
2.700 votes. 
• Gore won 14 parishes. split equally 
between mcrros and non-mcuos. rive ol 
the seven non-metro panshcs wc<e .:ilong 
the MissiS$1ppl River. 
• Outside of the New Orleans MSA, Bush c;ir-
ried every melro parish in !he state oxcepl 
for Wes! 0.11011 Rouge (Balon Rouge MSA), 
St. L.1ndry (lilfayene MSA) and Cilddo 
\Shreveport MW, wfuch he los1 by 723 
votes. 
• Bush received 51.9 perce111 of the me1ro 
VOie and 54.6 1>ercen1 of lhe flOn-rnelro 
vole. 
• Re1>ublican ca11did,1tes won four of seven 
corogrgsional seals In 2000 ancl five in 
2002. lou1S1ana's goVt'rnor also 1) a 
Rc1>ubhcan, but the Democratic Par1y 
holds bolh U.S. Scna1e sea1sand both 
chambers of 1hc slate lcgislalure. • 
Presidential Voting Trends 
h, !l Tumout 
Ye•r Rtp.' Dtm.' (II VAi')' 
2000 S,l •S 5' 
1996 ,o S3 57 
1992 42 46 60 
1!t88 5" ... SI 
198<1 6'1 J8 ss 
1980 S'1 46 53 
1976 46 52 49 
NOTES: 'R.ep..1~1.ic;an )ti.vi: of die ¥()1(. •l)tmo(,,1.it )ha,~ 
of l~Wlc ·Pt:rffl)1 ol tht:votinaagc popul.allon th.ii 
mi b.illob. All fl&um Me rouOOcd 10 ~iolt 1w.unbM 
SOOltC'ES: 11,t Al,ffQITOt' of Mftri<JJ" Pooto,. 'tJriOu) 'f"'Jn: 
commlutt kw theS&udv ol tht- Ametlain OC<tor.ne 
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#' Covnly MSA' Votet1 Tolil Vote-' Winner M,1rgjn-
Orlca1u HcwO,lc.an, 181.137 10.27 Gore -98.226 
2 Jeffnson N~wOrlHM 179.098 10.15 Bush 34,592 
l Qst R.11on 811tqn Ro~ge: 168,90? 9.57 Buih 12,612 
11:ougc 
• C.ddo Shrevepon 9S.613 5A2 Gore -723 
s St. lammJnv Hew Orleans 83,719 4.75 8u5h 36.471 
6 l.t'lfayeuc Lafiyene 78,261 4..44 Bush 21,301 
7 calosicu Lake Chtrlti 73,609 4.17 Bush 4.167 
8 Ouathlht Monroe 58,170 3.30 Bush 13.6SO 
8 Pitis:h Total 91$,S14 S2.06 Bush;G 23,844 
Gorc=2 
S6 !P.1rish To~I 845,736 '47.9'1 Bush;.44 111 ,926 
Gor!=12 
.Slate Toto1I 1,764,2SO 100.00 8u~S0 us.no 
(64 Parishes; 9 Ete<lor.,I Vote,) Gor,"'14 
NOT(S: 
••,r n:fm to lhc numbtn Ofl lhc lldJJ(it:nt m11p. 
· 1m MSA .. rdttS to 1~ Me1topol11.1n S411tl!;lic.il Artas tn cfrtcc rn 1999. Only lhe rln:t rity k l~cd fo, .1rt-a~ wfch 
mull,ple tcntraf e11ks. 
·rottl Voits"' ls t!Je w;n ol votn U)l lQ1 111 proidn11ial c,ndld3tes,. 
•.,. of rou1r me.awttS .i tol)nty'S slwrt of 1hc. n,11,wld.t "Ole IOlll, filu,o .trt ruu11dcd 10 lhc llt31ol hmidredlh. 
• "Bu"1 ~lll'IJrr· ls the diftert'Jl(e betwttn 1~ total vottSQ\t fOf Gto~ w. Bush 11.ncl Al Gott Jr. 
SOU Ra: to11l\ii1 rY El«1Jon\ Oivkk>n Omp://\\ww, W'C.11.ltc l.t.1,1,lcl«.1lo1n/elecdo11'\-ind,x.tnml 
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